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TO OUR SUBSCRIIIEIS.

,y cati vie attention of our subscribcrs to, the notificatio on
thea firf;t page, of thc terins of the Record-payable in adrare,
and wo trust our friends wvîll rccollect tins, and enable uî to

adlierc ta aur raie in titis malter.
IVe would also rcmnd thern, that by a uittle exertjon (bey

mighit inatcrially iniercase une cireulation-and titat wc trust the '
wil ciidcavoar tu obtain new subscrthers, n-,w, before lte yeaj u
furîher advanced, as t wsJl bc botter for ail parties to rccn's tic
nutrabers singly cach mionth, than to delay subscribing, aeil
mailing the risk of flot bciîîg ablo afterivards t0 obtain the b,.Ck
noîtîbers. Th'le twvelve niumbers for the past Year may bc bad
bound ilt a very neat tittlc volume price la Sd, by application ta
Mr. BECKET. Thtis imok is very suitable for Sabbatli Schsýl
.iîbrris-and for prescrits tu tlie yaung.

TO CORRESI>ONDENTS.

WVe have again ta request aur friends ta Lest in mind, tint ire
shall Le inost hîappy ta rcecive communications stating ûny loci
txcrtion throagh the country that iaay bc malle for tLe gnon
Missionary cause. Any instane of the powver of Divine grae
ansongst nîeabers of our schools, we desire partîcuiarly to bose.

iquatiited with-aiîd we would ilceza it a favour %oeeIcr
who ve acquaintedl with suchi instances ta cannaunicate witla ns.
It is flot iieccsmary that format communications ho svritten-intcl
lîgence, and information wîth respect te these interesting carcans.
staflcýs, as what we desire.

Munies Rectivcd on Account of Record, from April
8, 10 Aprit 15.
Volume the Fsrst.

A. Christie, Taronta ............................ O0 13 4
E. T. Wetonlîall, Montreal ....................... f 0 5

Volume the Second.

A. Christie, Toronto.............................. 1 Il 9
Mrs. Atkinsoin, Qtiebcc............................ 2 10 ù
11ev. A. Lawden, New Glasgow.............. .... 0 4 0
R. IL. Thoraton, Oshai% a ...................... .. 0 5 O
AI, andcr itdd, Dunita'ý.... ............. ..... o î0 15
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CIIILDREN'S MISSIONARY
A XD

SABBATH SOHOOL RECORD.

VOL. 11.1 MAY 1, 1815. [No. 5.

NATIVE SCIIOOL IN IND121.
(SEP NVOOD-CUT.)

DEAR CIIîîoRaEN.-Thýe little p;cturc on the oppeosite

pagýe shows yoci the iîieerior of a simple school-house iii

111îlia. It is flot very large or very grand, for kt seems to
.'e made clîielly ivith 13 .niboo, but the flÂost iteîcstirîg
bing ; i to sec so many chiHdreil lcarning tb read the Biblet

jid other o~od books ivithiii. IIow nicceki'die fltte back
cbiddren aie Sitting, and iiov lusy they arc C. tier les-
sons. Thi-y are very afixions 10 leziri. And %vhen we
think that if Missionaries liad flot gone 10 Ihem with the
Bible, these vcry chilidren might have been, as is commnon
in heathen India, killed soon after they werc born, ver '
likely Ihrown int thi iver Ginges and drowned, and
even if tliey did live, thcy wvould learru notlîing but to
worship idols, -wc must be ail interested in every school
ie Ibis.

Mýany Sabbatli sehools in ]3ritain support by theinselves,
an ative convert, wvho can teaclh a scheol of Ibis kind, and
in this way the children in these Sabbatln schools do a
pot~ dca] of good.



Parhaps somne of our own Sabbaili sehools, ivii soo,
have somnethin- to spare for a purpose like ibis.-

DrtR CixLrnEY.,.-We have been asketl by many kini
fricnds, ivho fake ccep intercst in your wveIfare to pub.
lisli in the Record, the filIoiving very interesting iNemoir
of a Sabbath Scheel boy ; sa l itis number %'c begiv ta
do so. IVe give yeti thc story in the wvords of the Miini.
ter %vhose cburcb lie attended, the Rev. R.M. M'cCheyneof
Dundee. 0f tbis gaod Minister you knowv.a litte also, fo
Iast year wce gave ln the Record bis nice addresses, caied
cc Reasons why children shoqld fly te Christ witou
delay,-» and the "4Lambs of thebc .1 As Jamcs Laing
-was a Scotch boy, anfi ail ofy3ou. may not quie undei.
stand what lie says, you xvill find that -wc put the meaniq.
ln Englisl of some e.ypressionts, ai the foot of the Page,
ine whichl tbey occur.

ANOTIIEJt LILY GATIIERED,
BEUffl A KtRRATIVS OF TOP~ CONVERSION & DEATif OF JAXLE8 LÀLXr

"ýMy beJoved Is gone Mneo bis gardan -to gather hhIes, SoB vi
Jantes Laing ivas born in Dunde, atwnl î

east of Seaîiand, an 28th Juiy, 1828, an d lost bis mco
t;iier 1before lie Nvas eiglit years aid. Not long aflc
God toak-away tise mother, lie dealt Sa graciously wiiý
the eider sister that she wvns thenceforth fiatted ta waîchf
over the other chiddren with a mother's tendernem~

James wta3 seizad %vitli the saine fever as thatci
whici his mather dipd, and' he neyer enjoyed goo1l
heaith afterwards. i-le 'vas naturaily a very qiet a-
reservcd boy, nat so rougi in bis language as mny d.:
thse boys around. One day uhen lie Nva1 lying on~
dying bced, 1 was asking hiý; sister what kind af boy ii
had been. She said lhat hie was as wieked as eLle
boys, orily lie did flot swear. A fter I 'vas gntold bis sister that she %vas %vfang. lue never used
awear at hame because hie iras afraid fie would be paq
!shed for it; but îvhen among his cacnpanians hie oit



,eed to so'ear. 1- Ah !(added lie) it is a wonder God
eid 1nt send nic to liel %Yben 1 was a swearer." Ano-

,her djay, licaring sorne boys svearing ù4ear lus window,
le said, Il It is a -%vonder God ilid not leave nie to
$Wear aluuouug these boys yet." Sucb was the carlv lir'e
ofîIbis boy. alHe did njot know the God wiuo guidcd
Iliim, and iii whosc iuand bis brcath wvas; and such is
4be life of the mobt of' our children-they Il ca~t off
'fear, ap-d restraitu pr&ý,er Mèfre Go(]."

The IHoiv Spir<it strives even witu chldren. Auîd
,vheil thcy grieve him, and resist luis woakeniung hand,
ie suffers lotig wVih thcmn. Tfhe first lime thuat Jamues
shetred any conce-rn for bis soul, %vus iii !uc auttunun of
1S39. It was a soleunuu tintec ini this place ; St. Petcr'4ý
vas like Bethel. Thle divinec iadder wras set do%% ni ini
ilie niidýt of the people, and ils top reached up Io
beaven, and even strangers tscre forccd to say. Il Sure-
ly Cod is in titis place,." 0 that these swcet days
wsûUld conte back again ! 1li3 eider brother Alexan-
9,r, a efflor boy, 'wr..q W.t hat limie a%% akcuued, auud the
ame glorious Spirit seemned to viÂit James for a timte.
One evcuing tijeir si-ter 'Margaret, returuuing Ironie
taom a meeting, found lier tivo broîluers on their kuees

eancl rying for in.ercy. Site die not interruupt
énbtAIexaý,der after-wards saii to lier, IlJamie

feels that lie needs Chri.,C too. We %vill easily kriov if'
he be in earnest, for then lie %vili flot need to be bidden
isj Prav.' Tire test %vas; a tryiuug ouje ; 'James soon gave
q secret prayeir, and proved that luis goodness wvas
Lea miorning cloud and thue early (kw which goeth

awav. Thuis is the mark of the hypocrite laid down by
Job, -1 Will lue aleays cal! upon God ?"*

Anotiier nighit Margaret observer] Jamues coming
font the prayer-nueeting in the school iii great distress.
e kept close 'lq the wafl of the churcb that lie rnîghit

pe obser.vation. 1le wias riucu conccrnied that
k St. Pctcrsw~asthe name of Mlr.à'C's churclh,whierc ttplcascd

L o çause agrcat revival of religion to, take place at tliat lune.



niglît, anid lifter retirin- to rest said to lus sister, in hi
own Sco)tli-lt dialect, Il 'herc's me corne awa' wilhout

Oîie Tiîorsday cvening lie attended the weekly meet.
ing lieid in tihe ciiorcli. The pa:sage explained s'ai
Romn. iv. 4-6, and sinners wvere urg'-d tu recoive tise
1righiteousness ivithout isork-ss. MNany %i cre deeply

affe~cte(], ansd %votîld flot go away cvcn lifter tiche ,.
ing. James was one of those %iîo remained, and when
I carne to iîim hoe nas nneeping bitterly. 1 aked iinif
hoe cared fur lus soul. Ife qaid, «"Viiies."t 1 asked il
lie prayed. Ife said, Il Yes." lie nas rnuch con.
ccrned on his returu home tliat niglit both for otheri
and for his own sout. But these dewv drops were soori
dried uip again.

He attended the Sabbath Sehool i), tire lane iwhere thse
cottage- of lîis parents sta[nds.. OI'ten u!ICSI ti.- teacher
was reading the Bitble. ou sanie awakcning- anecdote, thr
tears flowed down bis elseeks ; but lie tried to coneal
his e uuotion fron tice o1her boys se-t they should laugb
at Iiisu. lie afferwards said inir is last ilinesi, "O
that 1 li jsust assother nigist of (ie Sabbatls Sehool, 1
wouid tiot care thoiigh they shç,uld iaughi at mi, nowrY
Sornetimne3, dsirisug the reading ai.d prayer lin the
famiiy, thîe iword of Cod iras like a fire to hini, so that
lie could not bear it, anud after it %vas over lie %vould
run to iîis wiid conipanions in order to, drown the
cries of [Lis aivakened conscience.

In July 1811 lie went upto Gianumis for lus lclh
1 was preachiîîg in the neigibottrisood> anid lie wvi'he
rnuen to go and hear, but nvas flot abule ti, ialk tisebds.
tance. Onîe îight he heard Mr Cormick preach ýo
cottage on John vii. 37. lio feit it deeply, and Iree
bitzerly, but lie remarked tlîat nuone of the peoplewqst
He knew well wheii people shewed any concerft fil
their soul; ans i e often remarked that iô be anxioo

*Here ansi 1 corni away without(hrist to.niglit agasa.
t Sonaçtimes.



j, niot to bc in C'hrist. Wken lie camne home lie spoke
much of t1te carûessness of tho people where hie liad
been. *' Ali! Margaret, there %vas nu Bible reLd yon-
lier. The people a' wvcnt to their bcd just as if tbcre
had not b' il; a God."

one niglit lifter bis return a neiglibour wvas sitting
by tise fire reading the werk of ant old divine. It stated
that even camnai mfen soinletinies reoeived a conviction
they can never forget. Shie turned to James, and
a,Led hit if lie lîad never rccived a conviction Chat
lie could flot forge. " Ycs, (lie said) I oan nover for-
get it; but wc caîînot seek Christ tvicc." Thus did
thse long-'ýuiFfriîig or Gud ivait tapon this little boy;
thse goed Spirit strove wvith himt, and Jesus stood lit the
door and knocked ; but lie %vouid not lîcar.

Tite day of Immanuei's power, and tho timeo f love,
sens howevcr noar at hai.d. As tise cold wtinds of
October set in, liis sickly frarne wvas inuch affectcd ; lie
becaine nveak and brcathless. One Tue-sdav, in the end
of October, lie turncd decidediy %vorse, and became
intensiy anxious about the salvation of biis sosil. lus
lamentable cry was, IlOh, Jesus, savo me-save me !
Margaret a.ked if lus concern was reai, for lie lîad ofteîî
deeeived lier hopes beforo. lie wept and said, IlVes."
Ris body %vas greatly pained, but lie forgoe ai in the
intense anxiety for luis preious never-dying sou]. On
the Saturday 1 paid a visit to their humble cottage, and
found the uitile sufferer sitting by tise tire. He began
ta wcep bitterly wh;.e I spoke tu lsim of Jesus, having
couac int the worid to save sinners. I snas enabied in
a simple manner te answver tise objections that sinners
make to ais immediate closing %nnh Chist. Margaret
sronderd; f or thse ministcr cou Id neot have i:pokea2
more te the caýe of lier brother tf lie lsad known it ,
and site iniwardly îiianked God, fur she saw that lie wias
directing it. James spent tfie rest of the day on hie
knees in evident distress of sou]. Olt how little the
anst of tisoâe called Christians know 'vhat it -3 to pass
tbrough such d, ep watere ! Margaret asked him if lie



was sceking Jesti5. lle said, Il Ycs." Sht'e asked, ccif
lie wvould like anything-a bit of brcad 1" lie said,
INo ; but 1 wvouid take a bit of the bread of life if you

%would give it ne." Sie replied, 'I1 cantiot givc vou
État; but if you seck it you will get ht." Ile rernailied
alune tilt evcning, and %vas neyer off lkis kncs. To.
wards igb-t bc came to the other end of the cottage,
a&nd put titis question, IlHave 1 euly to believe that
Jesus 'died for sinners ? Is tha' -al-é" He %vas toiLi
IYes." IlWeil, 1 believe tijat Jesus died for me, fr

ftni a poor biell-deserving sinner. I have been praying
ail titis afternoon, that %when Jesus shed bis blood for
sinners, lie wvould sprinkf e soute of it upon me, and
lie did itY' He then turned up Romz. v. 8, and read
tbese words, Il WThite N'c %vere yet sinnc,'s Christ dieà
for us.' 1-is -iister %vept for joy, and James ndded, c;
zimn fot afraid to die now, for Jesui lias died for nie.'
Often after titis lie bade bis sister read to hini Iton. 'ý.

Pialjii evi. Tiiese wvere favourite portions %with him.
(Te bc Cont inued.)

110W CAN 1IIfELP XISSfONS r
Titis is the question that we wish every reader to put fe

hita or hierself. IVe asked, Il what we were doing ii
home," a few wveeks ago, and now taking for granted.
that voit voild ail %wish te de something, Nve xvili try Wl
tell yeu of sorte simple xvays of hellîn1g the poilca~
We may tell you of some of the plans wvhich in Brion
and the United States, Sabbath school cbildren take di
raisin-g money for Missions, and wvb3eb we are -ladi te s3r
semae Sabbaala scbee]s in Canada bave tried with success.

Or.e of the best ivays is te forta a liCHle Missionary &>!
ciety in each Sabbath school. Some of Chese aie condul-
ted by a nturner of the older boys in the school, ethers ur
left altogether te the children t>aemseiu'es te manage; Lci
others are entirely directed by the teachers. W~e unâ'



stand that the lant kind, wvork best, and tic way such a
Socicty cari bc organizcd is tbis .The teachers of the
tchool meet together, andi afcer prayer, they agree on cet-
tain ruies for the Society-thcn they gather the chiltiren
tOgether, tell themi what they are wvantcd to do, iîîtercst
ihent in tie work by telliiîg them, anecdotes about Mis-
sions, such as are lbmaid in fuis Rcorif, andti hem perhaps,
give to evely boy or girl wvho wishes one, and wvho W'il

.promise f0 collect, a small box or .eo1ecting cari]. The~
collectors have ail their naines put down ini a book, and
then they and the feachers férmn tis Society. The teach-
ers andi the collectors meet then at certain limes, andi
bring aIl Ihat they have gafhered loget'her since their last
meceting, and aI the end of the year, they vote tic nhoney
le any one or more Mission in wvhich they feel an interest.

4n souie schools, fhey have lore large box for the 1101
Sabbath school, andi iii others î!.-y have a box for each
cIdss. Ail thcse have been provcd fo be good plans, anti
we would like very much to know that 'every Sabbath
Ethool in Canada had, if flot a Missionary Socicty, at least
a Missionary bos, andi that the children wvho learn in these
schools about Christ, whlo came froin heaven to save sin-
ners, would flrst -ive theinselves to Christ, as indeeti Lis
chiltren, and then remeunbering how many millions thera
are iri the wvorld, Who have îîever heard of Christ at ail,
galber moncy, to help in sending the Word of God, andi
the miisters of God, to tell the perishing heathen2 cf itti-r
danger, andi of the Saviour wvho is willing ho reccive therr
andi save themn for ever. If aîîy of our readers are in-
clined f0 begin collecting for Missions, wve wvould reoori-
moud boxes rathier than cards as they are less trouble-
same, anti last longer.

But when we have begun we must not flag in so gond a
%vork, and wve siîould endeavour to kiîov as much as pç
sible about the nee] that there is for Missions throughout



the wor](d, and wvhat success also, Got] i3 giving fa fliem.
Ait the chi[dren who rcad this Record, should dû so care-
fily, and if they eau get any other magazines like it,
tbey should read themn, tli~t we may have as mucli know-
iedge as possible 'tbout the wvork of the Lord inu heathen
lands, and in Sabbath schools at home and abroad. Frt.
quent meetings of children and teachers, to hear and speak
about this important subject, would bc found very pleasant.
Iii Montreal, for instance, on New Yerl day, it is the
custom of the Sabbatls schools ta mneet in variaus churches,
and hear addresses froma ministers, suitable ta th-e New
Year. These are always pleasant meetings, and ]ooked
torward to, by the children with deiight, indeed we think
it would bie well if they met ofrener.

We should bc glad ta hear that sucb meetings as tisest
hiadt become common throughout Canada, and we may take
another opportuuity of giving some hints as to the way in
whieh childreu's meetings and especially littie Missionary
Societies eau bo best conducted.

VALUE 0F A IIYIIN BOOK IN AFRICA.
Mr. Moffat the celebrated Missionary of wvhom we bave

toit] you offen, wvas once a Sabbath Scbool Teacher in
Manchester, England ; aud though God in his good provi-
dence liad seen fit to cati. himn far away, to instruet the
heathen, yet he did not lorget bis class and the Sabbath
Sehool wvhich lie bad ieft, for when lie visited bis native
country hoe very soon found his wvay to the Sabbath School
whiclh lie had left. It was on ane of these visits, hie gave
the followiDg anecdote of a beathen who had been broughf
in somne measure ta sec the truth-his desi.e ta be further
instructed puts us ail ta tise blush

You, 1 dare say, have hymu-booaks or bibles of your
own ; but it îs flot so in Africa:- even the grown-up
people there eau scareely get a book at aIl. and evould



giVe a gieat dciii for some of those whichi children here
oftXn tlirov carelessly about. One day Mr. MoiTat, was
s1îîîngý ini bis bouse, wheîî in cauîie a man in sucli a hurry
he coild scarcely speaki, but h)i3 dark face was full of
încaning as lie exclainied, 4-1 wvaut a lîyrn-book! 1
%çant a lîynmr-book !"-ce Wel said Mr. Moffat, "sit
dovn a 1tl.- can't sit down-I %vant a hvymn-
book! 1 int a hymîî book !" And ibis wvas afi ho
Couild say, IlI've corne a long wnay for a hyrnn book ! I
want a hvrnn book !"-" XVeli ; but," said Mr. Moffai,

1 have only one for M'ýrs. Moffat and rnyself-I cannet
give yoa that. Go dowvn 10 the village, and try if you
can bcg onie,"-'f Ali," said the man, "4 that %vont do;
you doi)ýt know the Bechuanas, but I do. IfI had a
hiyinn-book I kiov I wvould nlot give it a,.ay." Just
tben a briglit thoughit seemed to corne int bis bead. (,Do
Vou think 1 could sical one V" (Reinember, dear chil-
àren, lie %vas a hieathen, and only just beginning to elfeel
arter God.") IlOli no, you must notisteal one,,thatwould
lie %vrong."--" Why," said the man, "4your people have
plenty ; they ean look over one anoiber: mine hiave none.
Where %vould bie thle harin of my just é'taking the lend of
on, and carrying it off ivilli me M But Mr. Moffai
would flot near of tlis, so off the poor man set, out lie
returnud .Yjtl q sorroývf'ul countenance;-noi one would
pari wih a hymn-book. And iwvo days lie stayed; but
on the third, bis face looked brighter, and Mr- Moffai
hegan to fear lie really liad siolen one ; but no-be had
a better thouglit nov.

Flir, far across the mountains lived a friend, to whom
tbis man liad lent a fine fat sheep. (Theylhave no money
there, but barter, as you linoiv is so often (lotie in Cana-
da.) And so, away over bill ani valiey travelled ihis poor
man, more, 1 think, than a hundred and tiîiriy miles, ll
lie carne to the friend's home ;-bie entered, and lI'in
coule for nry sheep P" vvas all lie sait, but oh 1in
suc/i a voicc! ceWell," said lais friend, "lsit dowvn, and
tell us the new,,-" l'va corne for Mny stieep P" wau



the ansver. This wvas baild newos for the man, Cor tlhc
sheep was ten iniles away across the monntaidns, to
'hze said, " But flot now fncend ?"-Ycs, now,-1']l havo
my shcep now !" And Nihatevcr the mati urgcd, & l'ln
corne for my shcep P" il as the reply ; tit, at length.
changing lus toule, the visitor said, Il WcUl, thenl, giVe nIe
your hymn-book."

Now, the poor man had been all the way to the Mi3-
-miouary Station for the hyman-book, and h2-d only ret'îrïed
U-hh his treasure the ight lhefore, and it was hard tn part
ivitli it so soen. But the otier hand heard of Ilis journeý,
and that xvas the reason he follouced in sueli a h) rrv

White they %vere talking, the stranger, touching a si
mantie ivhîich hiung against the wall, spied under it an-
other book tied round ivith a string andi hanging frein a
hook, te keep it from the mice. "Oh ! give me that, !"1
*he saîd. -No," lte mnan rephced, IlI cannot ,give yeu
that ;-that book fet~ led me on the w-ay te find the
Babe of Bethlehemn." Ti,-- uthe visitor beizged agaiin for
the hymn.book;i but the man %% ho loved- God, af last
Eaîd, " 1 cannot give up ;niy book, but mny ivife and 1
will sit up with you ail night, and icacli you the hynins,

niyeu, eau carry thieni away 2 in your lîead iinstead."
At lengtb, the man wvas persuaded ; sûr there thcy sat ail
night, the muani, bis wife, andi the stranger, reading and
singing hymus, andi% w th the merniug light, the poor mani
Ivent away ; aud 1 hope (do flot you ?) that the net
time auy books %vere te bc had, he weuld be oue of the

'rto w get one. Dear uidren ! prize your books, bt
try to put ilhem into you heads fo, aund oh !pity fboee
who have nettlhor boulis uer teacher !- To be Continued.

fi lie story of the balle of Bethlehem, in ýur neMt.

THE NESTORIANS.
If vou %vill look at a large map of Asia, you uilI sec



a nuinher of mountains rnarked upon it, as lving nt the'
lucad of the river Tigris, to the south of Arminia, and
the north-weet of the ancient Hcsopofamia. It is
a:nnngt these niountains thc Nestorians live. They
are an extraordinary people, and are at present excit-
ing SUCh interest, both in America and in Britain,
ý-tt %ve. thiink we must give you some accourut of them.

Till vwithin the last fewv yeare, very littie indeed iva6
known of them. The diffi-èu1ty of' geit*lng througli the
nolointain pa'seF, beyond 'vliehl thev live, the nurubtrs
()f tluieves anid murderers in the tribes by whichi tluey

ares&'ronddtogether %vith otiier causes, preveaiedl
travellers froni visiting themi, and giving us the infor-
mation that w~e v.ished. Prom îtlmat %vas known about
them, great intcrcst %vas felt in them, and a desire ex-
cited ini Amneriea to send ta~ theni the Gospel., 'fhù
,American, Board of issions has, for some time, had
Ilku«ônarîés in the plains about Ooroomiah, iuho met
olten witli ?ur'h Nestorians as were living in thejr
neighbourhocij; but as the chici' body of the people,
amouftiig to above 100,000, residecl in the mouiitains,
they gave orders in 1S39 to one of their Mission-.
aries, Dr. Grant, a Plîysiciau as iveli as a Missionary,
to try to gain admittance to them.

It ivili give you the best idea of the work, as it Las
been beguun, if vie relate Dr. Grant's account of fiis jour.
pev just as he, has given it, only r.ttting it in simple
words.

The country th'rough tvhich he had to pass is ini-
habitedl by a race of people~ called the Koords, a very
cruel and deceitful set. Somne of ýthese people live in
tents, andi journey from place to place to feed their
flocks, in the. manner of Abraham of old. Others
havP built smuallt vilituges, andi planteti fieldsi, from
whicit they makze excursiens into the meighibotiring
districts, to steal 'the ct.ttle,,or -whattver they may be
able to obtain; and otheu's, living in the higher mon-
t-ains, directiy round the Nestorians, keep up a contia-



tial %varraie iih their îîeighibours. Thicy arc a uîo$t
cruel race, an(], beitig used to scenes of bloodl, eare
ttotliting about takimg thc )ives of aiuy titat l'ait into
their hiails.

Dr. Grant knew %vcii their liabits, but as lie could
-trdvel in the eapacitv, of a physiciaît, lie lioped bis lire
wVOUl(l bc safer iii tlieir liands. Ilc at fir,-t inlendeul to
be accotnpanie.d by a Mr. Hlits, another Mi.sionarv;
but as tits couid not ho lionp~ eh set miut aýiot«e,
after takitig a muost affecting t'arce ùIl of bis coitîpaion)i
in a churclii li e burt of AMarilin.

It %vas necessary lie slîonid vi'it tlie eity of' Mô'ul
bef'ore lic elit-eod the e .utuîry of the Nestoiats, and
-to thttt hoe first repaireil. At riis eily lic wias ivil rc.
ceived by the Pacha, wvho gave Iiiti a I>assi)urt thiroîigh
the country, anîd fur,îisbcdi bita witi souge atterndaiiL4,
consisting of' tmo Nc'toriaiis of Plersia, a Koordil
inuietcer, and I',irki (7arass, or police ofhicer,. l1h
crossed the Tigris soan irer icaving M\ôsiil by mcatis
of' a bridge of bisats. l'le bridIge m'as crowded by
Koordls, Arabý, T1uiks, ,iws, amid Cliristiatis, mîiIi
mules, horses, buiiceks ami camoels, Aail .eî %vith the
fruits of the coutstry, ançd goiiig to the miarket; aîîd
w'iten hoe iistened to the confusioni of thocir differcant lait.
guges, hi o tht of the tovuer of 13,bti, near the site
of mllich hie thil was jouro3 ilig,

Very near tiis place lic camne !o ,%ïicicl, flho great
citv wuhere Jonahl preaciod. It is ail] ying in ruins,
and %vliei ho lookod( upon them, ho thiought of thc
propilecics conccrtting it. Naliutu, iii.

From titis place lie caile to the country of the Yez-
idees, the re'puteel worshippcrs of the dcvii. Here lie
wvas kindly treated but hiastened on to the village in
iiiî lie itad to spend tlho igh-t. le wvas nîuch fa-

tigucd, but m as iiospitahiy rcceivcd by tlue 1,copie, and
treated to a good supper of' butter-milk and iierbs.
Titere is but littie dewv iiî0tlis country, and often the
people of w'hoic villages sicep out otf doors by spread-



ingý their bed3 upon the groutid, or on tloe flot bouse

tops. Thiis was the case thc nighit that Dr. Grant mias
tiiere, and lic lay doi n to sleep %with îîotlîiîg but the
canopy of heaven abovu Miîn.

(To bic Contintied.)

SOUTH! SECAS.

TuE FEEJEE ISLANDs.-Ofle of the Wcslcyan ini-
sijonaries, Mr. 1-Init, lias lately made a voya ge round
the largest of tliese klJands, calcd Navitilevu, an isiand
about 300 iles rou n<. Very fewv places in it lad been
visIted before by a «Missuouîary, but ÎMr. H uit round
inost of the people willing to bc ta ugu t. Some of the
inliabitants are caunilIes, tlîat is;, they roart and cnt
ban~uian beiuîgs. At one place where lie landed lie foittidl
the toin buruit domu,, and nas told that, tle (lay befure
a party of' savages liad attacked it, kill'd maiy or ils
inliabitants and tlien devoured thenm. 'l'le Bible says,
and me are almays proving its trut h, l'Tlie dark places
of the earth are fuil of the habitation of' crituclîy." And
fo thcv are.

Mt anotlier of the places %wliere liu Ianded, lie fotnd
the people so ignorant as to bu wvor.Iipping a littde fiit
soinetliing liLe a s/hri»>p. There are maîiy of this fisli
found among4"- the islads ; but, as they are brown iii
all otiier places, and ovlv red here, ajuis is the oahy
place %vhere they are %vorshipped. The poor people
bLlieve thiat the motlier of tîjesu littie fish, and whielk
isuch goddes.s of the island, is of an enoi ..t)tis suze,

and ives in a cave far iuland. 'fhey tool, Mr. Jitont
to sec lier, and, for twvo miles, the road to the cave led
tlirouugl a perfect garden, beiuîg tliickly planted wiitlî
bread-fruit, cocoa-nut, and banaan treus. Mieun they
bgot to the cave, thie priest stood arid cried, Il Ura, Ura,
Conne, that the chier froni Etigland niay sec yeu !" but,
as with; tuc propluets of Baal, about ivlonu you read in
1 Kings xviii., there wvas no voice replied, and no god



ai;pcared. l'li rnissionary tried to prove to him tM
folly of his wrorship, and to lead hini to the knowludgg
of the truc God, whose car is alu ays openi to our q
and ivhose presence may bc always felt. The nilan
sceed te lb!! deeply. ait lie said ; and tic ?lissilonryï
liopes it rnay bo blest by3 God for good tO hi$ sou!. Ail
round the island there arc opcnuigs for teacher8; and
Mr. luîit begs earnestly, that the Society wvilt send out
more labourerz.

IY.UN FOR A MISSIONARY MEETING.,

GoJ -of love-be for. tlie no-.
Help us ail in love ta bow ;
As the dcws on Hlermon fall,
Ilay thy blcasing test on a..

Lect it sortcn cvcry breast,
liuipli ungentie thoughts ta rcs4ý
TVill WC fée] ourselves to bc,
CGhî!dren ot onc fainiy.

Chiidrcn Who can look above,
For a Hecaventy Father's love;.-
Who -hall meet, lîfe's journey Past,
[n that Failler's houge at hast.

But whiic thankfully wc stand,
Round thy Cootstaoo, hand in hand,,

ae ne liumblecearrnest pies,
Father, we would bring ta dico.

Fhr across the occBO's wflvC,
Brellhrcn, sisters tao, WC have,
But tbcy hava not hrard of tlîco,.
Wilt thou flot their Fa'ýther bc 1

L&t t&em hear the Shepherd's voicq,
And becatit hir care rejoice;
And togettier jet us corna
lip the fold,-"1 theto yct is rwor."
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In submnitting to thc public, and to Sabbath school teachers
in partictilar, this second series of Scripture lessons, we
would invite special attention to the few prefatory reînarks
here subjoined.

The cc course" iqsued last year, having given such
generat satisfaction that the wholu» irnpicssion has been
for sorne tirne disposed of, the present series lias been pub-
liibd iviti tbe viev of supplying the demand feit for a
inanual of this kind. Tise present is flot a Continuaion of the
saine series, it is similar in some respects, whilst it lias
ottier pecullar characteristies wvhich we shall state in the
language of the Rcv. Author.

"çThe Table of tessons contains, Ist, the number of les-
sons, arnounting to 50.

2nd, A columin Ici t blank for flie date-that it _may be
begun at any season of the y car.

3rd, TIhe passages to be read in tIhe class.-It is under-
sfood that the Teaclier, in prescribin.- each lessosi, wvii1
press the children to read it carefully at borne, especially
those passages wvbich may be found too long for being
wvhoIIy read in the ciass.a

4îIi, A verse or verse 's to bu coinmitted, sclected from
the lesson, or cogr.ate texts froni other parts of scripture.-
lVhere two or three verses are noted, one or more nay be
comnritted, accordin.- to tbec discretion of flic Tcacher, and
the capaclity of the childras.



*5th, The subjeets sbewing as mueli as possible theirm-
tuai relation and natural sequence.

Gth,5 Sattings cf (ho more prominent points in the lesso»,
te help inexperiele( Teachers in fncing- on the things te ba
more fully explained and applied.-lt ivili ho observedl that
there is ln titis celumit ne attempt ta expeund the passages;
the hiais whieh it contains are iutended, net te inform the
Teacher, but Ie iceep befere bis cye the many subjeets
wbich lic cuglit te go over, (bat ho may gnard against the
errer cf speilding ail his lime with the first oue or two It
will hoe felnd tbat many cf the lassons are tee long to ho
fully takenunp in elle eveniug ; in these cases, tbis celas»»i
ivill hcofa use-is the tapies suggested in il, hoe may
select beforeband a few te ho more miuutely examined.1'

J. C. BECKET./
Motitroa), April 1, 18-15.
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